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My name is Michael Macpherson, I am 15 years old and I was born and raised near Inverness, 
in the Highlands of Scotland. 

Alongside my schooling at the Fortrose Academy, my passion is motor racing. My racing career 
began at a modest level, at the age of 10 years old in karting. Fuelled by a competitive desire 
to compete and win, several Championship titles ensued. I was recently the youngest driver, at 
14 years of age, to pass the Association of Racing Driver Schools (ARDS) Test, thereby 
obtaining my racing car license at Knockhill Circuit in Fife.

EcurieEcurie Ecosse patron Hugh McCaig has recently taken me under the wing of the Ecurie Ecosse 
Racing Organisation, on their Young Driver programme. Ecurie Ecosse helped in the early 
careers of such notable Scottish talent as Allan McNish, David Coulthard, Dario Franchitti and 

more recently with up and coming Scottish drivers Ciaran Haggerty and Sandy Mitchell.

ForFor the 2016 season, I have joined the current Scottish Formula Ford 
Championship team, Graham Brunton Racing. Not yet being 16 years old and 
therefore unable to compete for them this year, I have been given 
permission to test one of their Championship winning Formula Ford 1600 
single seater racing cars throughout 2016 in preparation for the 2017 

season.

MyMy ambition is to make a professional career 
from driving racing cars, and at the highest 
level I can achieve. Realistically, I believe 
that is by taking the GT racing route, and I 
would like to be able to do that with the 
iconic Ecurie Ecosse Team, in the 
British GT Championship. 

SubsequentlSubsequently, a move further up 
the motorsport ladder is the 
target, by competing in Sports 
Prototype Racing cars in the 
World Championship and 
the Le Mans 24 Hours.

Michael Macpherson
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The third element to my preparation this 
year, is time spent on a racing simulator 
we have set up at home. I use race car programmes that professional race drivers and 
teams employ. 

2016 will be a transitional year into single seater testing and development. Budgets will be 
targeted primarily throughout the year on Formula Ford testing with the Graham Brunton 
Racing (GBR) team at Knockhill. In addition to this we have replaced my championship kart 
equipment with a more powerful gearbox 
kart for intensive testing purposes. This 
upgrade provides valuable experience 
with gear changes and front brake 
systemssystems which is helping with my 
transition into single seater race cars. 
Many professional racing drivers, even 
at the highest levels, spend time testing 
and even racing in these karts, which 
they feel keeps their driving skills sharp 
and fitness levels high.

It would have been very easy to pick championships or stayed at local club level, and been 
“a big fish in a little pond” but I am proud that I looked at the bigger picture to push and 
challenge myself as “a small fish in a big pond” in order to attain an even higher level of 
experience and knowledge for my future career. 

My time competing on the National stage was notable for the 
speed I displayed, particularly at the faster flowing circuits, 
coupled with my ability to be on the pace from the off at new 
circuits. Invariably on Friday and Saturday testing I would be up 
at the front end of the timing sheets. However, on Sunday race 

days, I found a lack of experience and limited race meetings would, on occasion, hamper 
results. I am proud to say that without question my speed and performance - in what was 
consideredconsidered the most competitive karting championship in Europe, if not the world - was way 
beyond what would have been expected for someone with my experience and our small 
budget.

My racing career began in 2010 at a local kart circuit in Golspie, 
North of Scotland. Many victories and championship wins 
followed as I competed throughout the Scottish racing scene in 
the Cadet, Mini Max and Junior Rotax classes. I then qualified 
in 2012 to compete in the prestigious British Super One 
Championship, with the successful Tooley Motorsport Team. 
My speed was evident from the outset and by Rd.5 of that 
yearsyears Super One British Championship I had qualified on Pole 
position.

CAREER



ACHIEVEMENTS

2016:
Graham Brunton Racing (GBR) Formula Ford 1600 testing
Duke of Edinburgh Award
Representative for Fortrose Academy in Cross Country and Athletics
Highlife Sports Leadership Programme 

2015:
2015 Scottish Motor Racing Club Rising Star2015 Scottish Motor Racing Club Rising Star
British Super One Championship

2014:
British Super One Championship

2013:
Very much a 'learning year' in the Rotax Mini Max class in preparation for an entry into the ABKC British Super 
One Championship in 2014 
SeveralSeveral early races in Scotland, with wins at Golspie, but mainly racing in larger race meetings in England, with 
wins at Rowrah in Cumbria 
Competing in the Trent Valley Kart Club Winter Championship at the PF International circuit in Lincolnshire

2012:
Part season in ABKC British Super One Championship in Honda Cadet Class 
First 'Rookie' to qualify fastest on Pole position (Wigan Rd.5., Super One) 
ASKC Scottish 'S' Plate Honda Cadet Vice-Champion 
Golspie Gala Golspie Gala Week Shield 
Moved up to Mini Max Class at the end of the year and finished 2nd in first race (winning two heats on the way 
to the final)

2011:
Dunrobin Shield (Club Honda Champion) 
Strathnaver Shield (Open Honda Cadet Champion) 
SGL Technic Trophy (Winner of Class 1) 
Leana Williamson Shield (Most promising driver) Leana Williamson Shield (Most promising driver) 
Tayside Trophy (Outstanding driver at Scottish 'A' Plate Championship 
NSKC/GKC Northern Shield (Best NSKC driver) 
Golspie: New and current Lap Record holder in Honda Cadet

2010:
Started karting with 10 race meetings at local Golspie track in North of Scotland 
Blanchard Cup 
Marshall's Cup (awarded by track marshall's for stand out driver) Marshall's Cup (awarded by track marshall's for stand out driver) 
Ian Macpherson Memorial Shield

Additional sporting achievements:
Taekwondo Martial Arts (Inverness Club) Student of the year 2008 
Represented North Kessock (Primary 7) in cross country running





Three Formula One World Champions and every Scottish 
Formula One winner has raced for Ecurie Ecosse. They 
were the first privately entered outfit to beat works teams in 
the British Touring Car Championship. 

AnAn extraordinary list of legendary drivers have raced for 
Ecurie Ecosse including Jim Clark, Sir Jackie Stewart, Ian 
Stewart, Sir Stirling Moss, Sir Jack Brabham, Innes Ireland, 
Masten Gregory, Roy Salvadori, Richard Attwood, Ron 
Flockhart, Brian Redman, David Coulthard, Allan McNish, 
Johnny Dumfries, David Leslie and Tom Walkinshaw. Ecurie 
Ecosse  remains  one  of  the world’s  most  important  and  
influentialinfluential teams still in existence, while there are very few 
still operating  today  that  have  such  a  rich  and  historical 
background. 

Having first decided to run as a privateer in Grand Prix Racing in 1951, driving a Maserati 4CLT/48, Edinburgh accountant 
David Murray later that year formed Ecurie Ecosse. Under his leadership the team achieved a huge number of 
international race victories, the most prestigious being overall victory at the Le Mans 24 Hours in 1956, and finishing 1st 
and 2nd in the same race in 1957. Ecurie Ecosse took the racing world by storm and to this day has an unprecedented 
reputation as a winning formula. The team was finally disbanded in 1971 before Ecurie Ecosse Association Member and 
Edinburgh businessman Hugh McCaig reformed the team and led it on to continued great success. 

1985: 
2nd, C2 World Sportscar Championship 

1986: 
Winners, C2 World Sports Car Championship 

1987: 
Winners, Index Of Performance, Le Mans 24 Hours* 
2nd in class and 8th overall, Le Mans 24 Hours 2nd in class and 8th overall, Le Mans 24 Hours 
2nd, C2 World Sportscar Championship 

1988: 
Winners, British Thunder Saloons Championship 

1995: 
Winners, British Touring Car Championship 

2013: 
3rd, British G3rd, British GT Championship (Drivers) 
3rd, European Le Mans Series (GTC) 

2014: 
Winners, British GT Championship (Drivers) 
3rd, British GT Championship (Teams with Barwell M’sport) 
3rd, Blancpain Endurance Series Pro-Am (Teams with Barwell M’sport) 
3rd, Blancpain Endurance Series Pro-Am (Drivers) 

2015: 2015: 
Winners, British GT Championship (Teams with Barwell M’sport) 
2nd, British GT Championship (Drivers) 

*This is awarded for the best performance in terms 
of the combination of speed and fuel efficiency.

ECURIE ECOSSE



Hugh McCaig

I first met Michael a couple of years ago at a Scottish "Go Motorsport" event in Edinburgh. The fact that he 
had persuaded his Dad to drive him 100 plus miles to a motorsport promotion evening impressed, and 
secondly there was no way this young lad was not going to be a success, at least in his eyes. Right away he 
had my attention with his presentation as a forceful, polite, articulate and ambitious twelve year old. He was 
going nowhere until I heard him out. What was more important, I wanted to hear him out!

HisHis story of his motorsport history was balanced in describing his failures and success. Not a long 
monologue of "If I only had the budget I could have achieved so much more." Well we've heard that story so 
many times and it's a big turn off in all honesty. I can't wait to see him compete in a car, where we will be 
keeping a close eye on him. He will be a great asset to our future Scottish motorsport arsenal, he is exactly 
the sort of young talent we are looking for and need to promote. 

Hugh McCaig - Ecurie Ecosse

Andrew Tooley

Michael joined Tooley Motorsport in 2012 and remained 
with us for the next four seasons, starting in Cadets and 
on into the Mini Max and Junior Rotax classes, all in the 
British Super One Championship and selected Club 
races as his budget allowed.

AtAt British Championship level all the drivers are quick 
and Michael was no exception, as his speed was 
always good enough to win. At a level of competition 
where most of the drivers are competing almost every 
weekend, the pace at which Michael was gaining race 
craft experience was limited due to the restricted 
number of race weekends he was able to come down 
andand do with us.  We have absolutely no doubt that 
without these restrictions on him, he would have gained 
many more race wins and a Championship with us.  The 
raw talent was evident for all to see from the start.

We never ceased to be impressed by the commitment 
from Michael and his family to regularly make the long 
journeys down from Scotland, to compete  at the top 
level.  It was also Michael's manner, and that smile that 
is never far away, even through some tough times on 
and off the track, that also left a lasting mark with us. 
The professional way Michael goes about his racing will 
standstand him in good stead, as his undeniable talent takes 
him up the racing ladder, and we will be following his 
progress with keen interest. All of us here at Tooley 
Motorsport wish him the very best for future success.

Andrew Tooley - Team Principal, Tooley Motorsport

TESTIMONIALS



Michael meeting Sir Jackie Stewart

Graham Brunton

Michael is a talented young driver that I was first made aware of in his early karting days in the Cadet 
class of racing. At that time he was proving to be very successful on the Scottish karting scene, and I took 
a keen interest in him as he moved up to compete at British Championship level throughout the UK. 

WhilstWhilst Michael’s speed was obvious, as he progressed up through the various karting classes, it was the 
way in which he conducted himself around his peers and the paddock in general that really impressed 
me. His constant smile and personality, along with the mannerly and professional way he goes about his 
motorsport, really grab peoples attention and we as a team have for sometime been looking forward to 
this stage in Michael’s racing career, as he moves out of karting and up into car racing with us at Graham 
Brunton Racing. For this year Michael will be testing one of our Formula Ford 1600 single seater racing 
cars.cars. So far in testing he has impressed with his speed, his technical feedback and in general with his 
approach and the ease in which he has adapted to driving these racing cars.

Michael is an exciting young prospect for the future and now needs a financial partner to take him forward 
in his racing career. I consider Michael to be very promotable, and believe he would be a huge asset to 
any Company considering motorsport as a platform to increase its profile and brand awareness.

Graham Brunton - Graham Brunton Racing 



Graham Brunton Racing
Successful Formula Ford team. Signed with the team in 
2016 with a testing and development program in place. 

Email: gbruntonracing@btinternet.com
Web:https://www.sites.google.com/site/formulahotlaps/

Black Bull Ecurie Ecosse
CurrentlyCurrently competing in the British GT3 and GT4 
Championships. Currently contesting the British GT3 
title with the new McLaren 650S and the British GT4 
Championship with the McLaren 570S. This year Ecurie 
Ecosse have become the official McLaren GT customer 
team. 

Email: team@ecurieecosse.com 
WWeb: www.ecurieecosse.com

Hayden-M edia
Media services founded in 2000, Hayden-Media owns a 
unique portfolio of original content, primarily - though 
not exclusively - in motorsport. Associated with 
Autosport, Motoring News, Vroom UK and Karting 
Magazine.
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For further information, please contact:

Michael Macpherson: 
T: 01463 811900     
M: 07715 824383     

E: michael@michaelmacphersonracing.com

Mike Macpherson: 
M: 07768 812712    M: 07768 812712    

E: mike@mgmjoineryltd.co.uk

Graham Brunton: 
T: 07778 169512     

E: gbruntonracing@btinternet.com

Hugh McCaig: 
T: 00 44 (0)7808 093304    
E: team@ecurieecosse.comE: team@ecurieecosse.com

I sincerely hope you will consider the contents of this brochure to  be an 
excellent, fresh, and exciting marketing opportunity for your business in 
the coming years. I would be delighted to discuss options on how we can 
make  a  partnership  package  work  for you further, so  please  do  not  
hesitate to contact me on the details below.

Design: www.hayden-media.com


